International Neurotoxicology Association

MEMBERSHIP DUES 2020-2021

Please note that INA dues are paid for a two-year period

INVOICE

As a full member of the INA you are kindly requested to pay your INA dues for the 2016-2017 membership period. The dues amount to 50 Euro or 60 US dollar.

Dues can be paid in two ways:

PayPal account
You can use your own PayPal account or credit card to transfer the dues to the PayPal account of INA: treasurerinternationalneurotox@gmail.com

Direct bank transfer
INA dues can be paid by Direct Bank Transfer (wire transfer). The account details for this payment are:
- IBAN number: NL34 ABNA 0518899896
- Name: International Neurotoxicology Association, Amersfoort, The Netherlands
- Bank: ABN AMRO Bank, Amersfoort, The Netherlands
- SWIFT code: ABNANL2A

You are requested to pay the charges for the transfer, so INA receives the full fee without deduction of bank charges. As bank charges may be high, you are allowed to include in a single transfer the dues from several INA members.

To be able to trace a payment to a single person, please add the name of the person that is paid for in the specification/comment section!

Sincerely,

Harm J Heusinkveld, Ph.D.
INA treasurer

INA is registered as a non-profit society at the Chamber of Commerce "KvK Rijnland" in Leiden, The Netherlands, under dossier nr. 2809456